The Southdale Community Club is looking for soccer coaches for its outdoor soccer program.

Southdale supports its coach's development through a coach's training session with Bonivital Soccer Club's technical staff and coaches. BVSC will also support our coaches throughout the season. Also, Southdale will reimburse coaches taking formal training through Manitoba Soccer, the details of which can be found at http://manitobasoccer.ca/page.php?page_id=87374. Additionally, we can help mentor you at the start of the season. Finally, Southdale will ensure there is a parent to help you manage the team.

Our coaches are required to complete the sportmanitoba.ca "Respect in Sport" online session and complete Police and Child Abuse Registry checks, and we will provide all of the details for these.

Please contact Andrea Lear, Southdale Community Club Soccer Convener for information or to volunteer: southdaleccsoccer@gmail.com

Outdoor Volunteer Coaches Needed For:

U11 Girls (born 2007/Grade 5)

- Game day = 2 games a week: Tuesday/Thursday at 6 pm or 7:15 pm
- Practice = 1 practice a week: coach decides day, time and location (Southdale/Island Lakes area)
- All games in south-east Winnipeg
- Season = beginning of May to end of June/ first weekend in July

U9 Boys (born 2009/ Grade 3)

- Game day = 2 games a week: Tuesday/Thursday at 6 pm or 7:15 pm
- Practice = 1 practice a week: coach decides day, time and location (Southdale/Island Lakes area)
- All games in south-east Winnipeg
- Season = beginning of May to end of June/ first weekend in July

U10 Boys (born 2010/ Grade 4)

- Game day = 2 games a week: Monday/Wednesday at 6 pm or 7:15 pm
- Practice = 1 practice a week: coach decides day, time and location (Southdale/Island Lakes area)
- All games in south-east Winnipeg
- Season = beginning of May to end of June/ first weekend in July

U12 Boys (born 2006/ Grade 5)

- Game day 2 games a week: Monday/Wednesday at 6 pm or 7:15 pm
- Practice = 1 practice a week: coach decides day, time and location (Southdale/Island Lakes area)
- All games in south-east Winnipeg
• Season = beginning of May to end of June/ first weekend in July

U14 Boys

• Game day= 2 games a week: Monday/Wednesday at 6 pm or 7:15 pm
• Practice = 1 practice a week: coach decides day, time and location (Southdale/Island Lakes area)
• Games played through-out Winnipeg
• Season = beginning of May to end of June and the playoffs in September